
11ELIUI0US GOSSIP.
Rev. S. Henry Dell has noceptcd n call

to tlie rresbytcrian Church of 1'ort Carbon,
Schuylkill county.

It is a peculiar fact that the frescoes of
a church arcs most interesting when the con-

tribution box begins to go ronnd. The very
mention of a collection seems to rouse tho
faculty in
some distant object. This abnormal condi-

tion lasts until tho box has got by you, and
then you suddenly recover and are ready to
pray that the hungry may be fed and the
naked clothed.

llcbert Spencer calls God the Unknow-

able, which seems very profound, but which
Is really only another way of saying "Ho is
so far up that I cannot see Him." Huxley
intimates that He is the Substratum, which
is another way of saying, "Ho Is so far down
that I can't eco Him." Now thcro are two
things tho peoplo want, which two things
they will have before thely isdone First,
100 cents on tho dollar from the govern-
ment ; and, second, a sufficient amount of
courage on the part of scientific men to say
just what they mean. Tho times aro mark-

ed by political and scientific dodging, and
tiie sooner wo get up a new dicthltury with
nothing but plain words In it tho better.

We are told by certain critics of Chris-

tianity that religious Intolerance and bigot-

ry aro confined to those who bclicvo in tho
Bible. But wo were reading a very inter-

esting story the other day about a man with
tho polysyllabic name, Ncbuchadnczzer.
Ho was a ripe Tagan, if every thero was
one; and yet, in spito of tho fact that he
wasn't a Christian, ho told these men that
unless thoy knelt to images ho Would try
tho cirect of firo on litem. We have good

reason for supjiosins the story true, though
wo havo not seen it in any of the newspapers
of late, and in spito of the fact that a great
many who read it hero for tho first time
may not bo able to imagine h;ro we got it

It is a great satisfaction to some of
us to know that Christianity is not tho au-

thor
all

of all evils with which tho world has
been afflicted. A. 1'. Herald.

Tho Philadelphia Lcdijcr says: At tho
annual meeting of tho Women's Christian
Association of Philadelphia, Seventh street,
below Race, tho annual report, which was
submitted, stated the boarding house to havo
been well filled during tho year, OS boarders
having been accommodated. Tho dining-roo-

was taxed to its utmost capacity 5

meals wero supplied during tho year
In tho Seventh street house 21S'J lodgings
wero furnished, and nine boarders had been
received at the same place. In tho Employ-

ment Department, tho number of applicants
for employment was slated to bo 1 030 ; tho
number of applicants from employers, VO30 ;

situations afforded, 1371). On tho library
list thero wero 0S3 names ; during tho year
5805 books were taken out, and 3528 per-

sons visited tho library. At tho Ashbury

lrk Boarding House, near Long Branch,
X. J., 401 boarders wero accommodated dur-

ing tho summer. This summer homo was
inlarped at an expense of $3100, for tho ac-

commodation of 40 extra boarders. Tho
Treasurer's report showed tho receipts from
all sources to be $22,899 53, and tho expenses
to bo $22,440 CO, leaving a balance in tho
tieasury of $432 87.

Ono of tho best ways in which the
members of different churches can promote
the causo of Christianity is to attend tho Sun-uj- y

School connected with tho church.
When yon go thero do not sit around doing
nothing, or think yourself a visitor and that
ii is tho duly of the superintendent or some,
ono else to entertain you. Having become
a member of a church, it is your duty to
work. So begin at once, and work. Let it
be a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull al-

together. In tho Sunday school thcro is
alwava nlentv to do. It is tho Dlaco whero
tho most cifectivo work can the done; for
have we not tho Scriptural injunction,
"Train up a cuiiu in mo wuy ne snouiu go
etc.?

HOME LABOR.
We think it was Hon. Silas Wright, who,

tn one of his excellent agricultural address- -

is, said that tho very basis nnd prosperity of
v nation lies In tho principle, "ilalto home
labor fashionable." ,

Educate, instruct, cucouraie. and offer all
the incentives jiossibl to give interest and
dignity to labor at home. Enlist tho heart
aud tho intellect of the family in sumiort of
a domestic saystein tuai win mane lauor at-

tractive at the homestead.
By means of the powerful influences of

early Home uuuiiiuuu um.iur lu mcsb
practical labor with an interest that will
cheer tho heart of each member of tho fami
ly, and thereby you will give to your house-
hold tho grace, ware, refinement, aud at-

traction which God designed a homo should
possess.

The truth is. you should talk more, thinls
more, work more, and act moro in reference
to questions relating to home.

The training and improvement of the
physical, intellectual, social, and moral pow-ei- s

and sentiments of tho youth of our coun-
try recjuiro something more than the scohol-hour-

academy, college, and uuiveesity.
The voung mind should receivo judicious
tiaining in tho field, in tho garden, in the
IMlUi ill tuo worKsuup, in iuu p.iriur, in wie

in u word, around tho hearthstuno at
home.

Whatever intellectual attainments your
son has acquired, ho is unfit to go into so-

ciety if ho lias nut thrown uround him the
genial and purifying influence of parents,
bisters, brothers and the influ-
ence of the family government.

Tho nation must look for virtue, wisdom
and strength to tho education that controls
and sluei tho home Jul k-- of the family
circle.

Tiiero can bo no lovo of country whero
thero is no lovo of home. Patriotism, true
and genuine, the only kind worthy of the
name, derives Its mighty strength front
fountains that gush around the hoarthclone,
and those who forget to cherish the house-
hold interest will soon learn to look with
ludilVereneo uku the interests of their com-

mon country.
Cultivate the roots not the tons. JIuke

the familv covernment. thetehitol.tho farm,
the church, the shop, tho agricultural fairs,
tiio laboratories oi your greatness, rtucaio
your sons to bo fanners, artisans, architects,
engineers, geologists, botanists in short,
practical men.

With this kind of education, they will In-

variably make cood citizens, and bo a bene
fit to Ihemheo, to their families, and to
th wiuiuuui'y. fiKon Ltncr.

Tax BEST imo MostP orcnit Pulmonic is

It invariably Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore, Throat, Asthma,Croupand other
Ail'cctions of the Breathing Organs.

It soothing influence upon the trrltated lln.
lag of tbe air passages. Is duo to tbo fact tliat
It ingredients iiro the most efficacious pnlmon.'
to titanic known lo medical botanv.tho basis of
I ho nrticle be ng tho HONEY of tnolIOHE.
HOUND PLANT, chemlcilly unite with the
tncoicitini princrpto of tho AllIEM UALa-AUC-

or Jialui ot Ollead. Tnoro are besides,
tlvo otlier Ontanie cements which Rive addi-
tional eflloncy to tho OrsC named two.

'lhofce who hivo usi'il it lav that HALE'S
noNKV or HonE.iouNi) and tar is not
only wonderfuilyremedicii lu nil cnboswhere
tbooriransof respliatiort are cuected botalso
that Its action Iti unususllV rapid. A feWdo.os
frequently servo to relievo a very obstinate
cough. It contains nothing time can disorder
tho stomach, a fact that can bo alleged wliu
tiuth of Dtit few coufb remedies i it has an ex.
tremcly agreeable lUvor. and is soldntalldUio
which enables tliose ot tbe most limited means
to r nil themselves of its virtues

It is wnnlv madness to tilfls with a Cough.
Irritation of the Throat. Cheat and Lames
liavc.s rapidly, and what is a trifling and eaMly
conquerable difficulty lu troo organs
may in a few wee-t- oevelopo into llronchltls or
Consumption, two disease winch carrV more
vi,;:-- 1 to early craves, than any other la tho
long list of bodily disorders.

A Cough mny be fitly termed mi Preliminary
Rtairo nt Comuimitlon, a milndy of which
ITAl.E'S HONEY OP HOItEIIOUM) AND
TAH. Is tho surest known preventive. Those,
tinmen, who would nrrest the progress of the
iiesliovtr should delay not a moment to take
this crrtaix -- necinc.

CIIII.DHENI oerivo (treat bonetit from Its
soothing properties, when suffering with the
uuroxynus of croup aDd Whooping Cough. Ibe
Urst named disease Is especially destruc ivo
nnionc voung children and tbls reliable remedy
should In kept on hsurt In all housenolds. 1IUY
this i.aroe Packaocs and Ecosoaizx.

l'lticiis, 0 cents' and si. per .Bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

C. N. CR1TTENT0N. ProA
No. 7 Sixth Avcnna, New York.

Havo You a "RAGING TOOTH" Reader?

IP YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
nnrt Cupq the nnonv in ONE Minute. Tlila you
cnatiolorTweuty.l,,lveCeut8. The article will
da tho busiiieea up brown, depend Upnn it t
tnnrever It contains no lOKrertieut which can
lA'JCue.your Teeth.

ritlCE 23 CENTS. Sold by all DrogffiMs.

C. N. Crittcnton, Prop'r,
No. 7 SIXTniAvonuo, NEW YORK.

sLPirait SOAP,
Tlie Lcndiug External Specific

for DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beautificr of the Complexion.

tho Cuticle Ilcalthfulh- - Clear
and Smooth, ana is the Uct 1'ossibio buusu-tut-

for Expensive Sulphur Baths.

It Is an Ir.comparnble Iteroedv for nrnles.
TJlterB, Cut. verr irritable or unUcaltny
condition of the nkin. and is a iuot aervicoabie
remedial neent nd source of spevdy relief In

nf flnnt anil II htn mat I Km.

Itisninoat demrable DISINFECTANT OP
CLOTHING OH DUD LXNBN. worn and ost--

bv persons saiTdrmje irom ouunxmu or wjuwik-Iou-

ilsoai'd. and is a capital Hemedv and I'ro-
vnniotivnif ItimtV whuil UHOd QB UU iri eCtlOll.
i.trtinu mnliiTlnir 1L havo no tired to taku hnl
phur Jiutl's. ortorcsoitto Sulplmr Bpringljr
batulKB purpoftes.

AsnniTi.Junctof tie TOILET, It la far more

llko urtlc oi or thut uature,rouceai complexion
ni itiomialiAii Intf. rpniiivi 1 hrm.

TAN. rKKCKI.KH.l'IMl'LES.DLOTCFinS,
nti.l rhn ML nooflllv riftlil lo It ClUnlriDtf iU
Uueuce auUltUtho vnrv beat 6oaD to tutve
with,because It leaves the ltln smiotli and free
from tbe Irrltauou producl on a senbitlve cuti-
cle, by tlie vpiilicattoa of the lazor. It olao
comptetPlV eraillCM tea DAN DltU FF,

iimuowivMo (Wlara It to ho excellent for
Yraahini: WOOLKN, LINEN. LACE, and other
f ihrh'it nuii infim movluif In the bear circlcsof
uietiopoiuan aud rural society speilc o!U it

To.tinifiiH ii nrtnrin fmm nil nn&rteia of the
Union noon it 1'iop letor. many oi which have
bet-- published lu the form of the aneat pampa
let procurable ot Druirtfista nud Fancy Goods
Deuh'M, tho originals being open to pubilolu.

pettloil t Ills MEDICINAL WAREHOUUK. No. 7
mxtk avcnub, Nmv obk. The article l
innrmTpr tmlnrkMl liv t ho tnlical f rat emit V.

Like other FmoueHeme lie ULENN.S
BU Lilt tit bOAl baa been lraiiated hoapa
without th FmHlte-- t fraction ot reuiedlal efll.
cacy liae bum and are loitted upon tbeuuus-l.t'ctitiKon-

unobservant, aa treiiuint Hulphur
baans. llUltie81klF umoeitien Ideuilcal wilU or
t'quai iu tuo urm anccmo.wi'icu uwr vniuurspee to rival by mdcrhaml competition. The
pnbllo should thercfoie be careful to inquire
ior uij1j. outuuur noap oy ivt iuit uuuic,
and Bee that they nut the ieal artlch'.

All ifMfL'tJblo DinBiiut. Vntiotf OnodK Deal
era and Urm-er- keep GLKNN'B hULl'HUH
bOAl. nnd wilt on demand font, supply the

I' It I Ul 'ii ceuta per cake 1 Box. i3 cakes)
scm vy man, prepaiu, ior vu corns.

C N. Crittcnton, Prop'r
No. Sl'.VEN SIXTU AVENUE N.Y.

BLACKS and BROWNS
As Nati'rai. as Nature's Self,

Aro cumiumiirateil to Gray anil Flamo Col- -

oreil locks almost iiutaHranfotify ny

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye,
a preparation absolutely free from hurtful In.
riedlnts, and intlultely superior, bv rcavon of
tlieeifcts produeeil, to auy article of lt class,
l'nnmure (iiiETkUS and IIaldhlss ato pre.
vented, and tho etl hairs of sue ucomre the
true yuutbtul tint f 10m this mitchieu Uyc.

bOLD RY ALL DRUOaiSTS.

C K. Crittenton, Prop'r,
r7yt irCTTU AT. , X. T

Dnigs and Medicines.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Succcsior to C. W. Lestz),

Bank Street, Lehighton, Fenn'a,
Offers to the publlo a fall lino ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
P&T-SN-

T MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asesortment f

Wall Iapers,
rrom tho Cheapest Brown to tho finest Qilt.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, chamoise skins,

Plain & Fancy Stationeiiy,
Andavnrletv of IIOUSEtlOLD AtlTICLES

too numerous too mention, all ot which,
he Is offering at

VERY REASONABLE PRICES I

PU RE WiNES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
and Sacramental purposes.

PU Y8IO t A NS' rilESCRlPTIONS esrefully
and ncCurutoly compounded by MYSELF, at
all hour 01 thoday and night.

Patronago Invited.
II. A. PETER,

LencKd's Block.
March H, 1877.

Wonderful, but True I

A. J. DUELING,
MOriUETOn OP THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, mokes the followlriB

ANNOUNCEStENT.
Ovrlnartotho general ilrpro'Mcn in bhMnesff.

thecicut reiluctlfin of wares for labor. Ac I
dceui It mv duty ot tlila nine to alvo tlie peoplo
of l.cnmhton na ncimt y tub uovs shark of
Mr Jtcnd and tlie follow-luf- f

Prices of a few oi tlie many articles sold at
my uiug moret
PATkliT MEDICINES-- nll tl Preparations

Bo cents sncn ns vinouar Hitters, uosieiter s.
Urate's Pinutntton, Herb, Gerniun
Hitters nnd oil others formerly SI. now 85 cu.
,v o. preparations wc. aim o. prepnrauousuc.

COI.D, COUOII and LUNG REMEDIES. 09
jayne's ixpecioranr, uaii'ssnu Aiien suai.
enni, Avers' cherry Pectoral, Milk Cnro Cod
Liver Oil, I'crt Liver Oil and Liuie knd olliirs
fornictlv II now & cents.

lIAIIt PItUPAItAriON8 Hall's hair He--

ueWBr, Montcouierys, Ayers' lia'r visnr.
aud Mrs. Allen's, formerly (I now 85 cts. All
ftle. nrenarutions of above character now 40c.

LIMMENra Louboch's, Low' jfognctlc,
llouneny s Piecino. Bamson uii, itnuwiv s
ltelief, Moelo Oil, Oorcllnf Oil. Wildfire Lint,
tuout, and all others formerly 50o. bow 40c.

Horse, Cattle and thlrken PowdtH formerly
Me. now voo.i unriina' ceieDratca uonau.on
Powders. Improved. 350. per pound.

Ktenlii's Hamburg Drops. 40c per bottle' Breast
Teu. vec a pacKaae; nils or an jtinas lormeriy
25c. now 20o. per box.

rLASTEIlS-Poro- ns, Arnica, Pdor Man's and
all otht rs formeiiy 2oo. now 20c

WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrups. Verml.
luies, woim lozcnKcs ana uouiccuons iuim
crly 25c. now 20c.

Roots, Ilurbs. Ucrbs, Medical Tcaa. o.. So..
lormeriy irom iw:. to joo. icr oz. uuw iu to.
per oz.

Castor Oil, Balsam do Malta, Essence of Pep- -

KSsencB ot .emou. uoiaen nucuiro,iiemuilti and ulrcerttio formerly 100 tolJCi
now to to loo. per bottlo.

Evetythlnj? Down l Dintn ! Down I !

Cnnnllo Hoila, fnr Maklns Soap, IromOccou
to lu cents oer pound.

Castor on, strictly pure, sec. per quart, by tho
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN.-- W ALL rArBR. Gold Ollt
Puncr loc.t Qimzeil Papers fnrnieilV 250. to 35c.
now 20c.. White Blanks anil Tints formerly 19c.
to 25c. now 12c to 15a, anil Brown BackBform
eriy U'c. to i:c. now 70. to DCi

rhvKicians PrescnntlonS and Family Recipes
cnnipouutled st (ireatly Reduced Rates. Uoor
tcno to uuuLiinu o.

llavluirliaa uu ixncitcnceof almost Twenty
Years lu the Diug Business, more than Ten of
which b.ive boon In LcliiKhton, I will tn the f

as I have in the past. Guarantee to all tho
very Best and Purest Druas. MrUiclneMc, to
bniouniiin tue American markets, ix aut
! OR cash ucoir-no- v3

$900 I Active, Energetic
T ,1 Agents Wanted,
A Year! I on our

Q ombinatio P rospectu I

OF

150 Distinct Publications
AND

100 Styles or Bibles and Testaments,
iiinnHAr.tinir Agriculture. Dloaranhlcal. His
torical, ttellinous and Miscellaneous Works of
universal Interest.
A NOVEL FEATURE IN CANVASSING II

Hales tuaito from this propct,tus when all sin-
gle Rooks fall. It contains something to suit
every lumu uuu iiuicr. uiu uw uuoriuu
special inducements on our

Premium Family Bibles,
KKflT.Ti.tr nnd GERMAN. PROTESTANT
anil CATHOLIC. Awnrded Huoerlonty over
nil others, fur tneir liivaiuauie Aim nnu nnero
llmdiua-a- , at tti URAND CENTENNIAL.
EXPOSITION, 1878.

Also, General aud Local Aaents Wanted on our

GREAT WAR BOOK,
tbemost Comprchcn)ive,Ri-llab1ean- Accurate
History of the Great Contest between llio

TUB TURK. With lu 30 elegant
KopraVlugs. Maps and Plans the mobt showy,
denltable and useful Hook now published.
i.ineiai lerms.

rauicuiarniree. Aauress
JOHN. POl'TGlldlCO.,

Publishers,
Sept. 1, 1877. PHILADELPHIA

E. F. LUCKENBACn,
Two Doors Below tho Broadway Uouae,"

MAUCH GIIUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rati cms ot Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CA8U rillCES.

Now putm marked
out by that pi i In put
Of all bOOk Plain

Homo Talt and Medical common Ben,"
nearlv I uuo paKO. '00 iliuktratiuns, bjr Dr. E. I(,
fooTE. of lj LciloRtoa Ave., N. V. l'urcha.
traof Ibis book are at llbertv to consult its
autaorln perbon nr by niatl fuee. l'nre, by
mall, I3.2S tor tbe htamuiiu edition, or tl fcJ tor
tbe 1'orULAU edition, wbicb ecu tain- - oil the
came mn iter and lUaa'ratioaa. Couienta table
tree. AOKN1H WaNTKD.

iiuiiitAY hill ruBtisniya CO..
Stpt2&-- iau E. rato au, x v.

Qardon ADTK)CATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LKHionTOif, pa.

Srery ducrlpllon of XVinttsf, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HJtADS,

NOTE ttSADB,

BTXTEItENTS,

POWERS. PnoORAMMES.

HANDBILLS,

DODO BUS,

circulars,
b'hippino tags,

envelopes,
pamphlets,

by-l- a wb; &c, ac.
I)ob In the best manner, at Tory Lowest Prtctj.

We are prepared to do work at as cheap ratesas unr office in the fitato that deals ooh.stlrwith lis cutoraei. 1'

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

ES"Ordcrs y mall receivo prompt attention.

HULL fr SOOTNEY,
GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
No. 34G North "Water Street,

PIIIIiADELPHIA,
anil Wholesalo Doalers tn Batter, Cheese, Lard,
Tjllow, Egj, roultry. Game, Stock, Potatoes,
pi ITTCD APPlM. Oroln, Flour. Fur, Wool,
DU I I Lit Cotton, Rice, Tobacco, Peanuts.
Broom Coin. Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops. ForeigTi
and Domestic Fruits, and in fact wo can toil any
and everything at the highest market price
make prompt returns, and LIBERAL GASH
ADVANCES mime pUCCCr o all ship,
lnenta, except per- - UrlLiLoC. Ishable aitl.
clcs. lo gbbw that we do an extenelvo business,
any Game Dealorln Philadelphia will tell you
we handled moro Gamo last eoason than all the
other UHllses In Philadelphia nni II Tnput toprcthor. Send t Br Price V U U L I II I
List,6tencll, C, Ac. REFERENCE CASH,
or wd refer you to Akt REsroxsiBLs House In
oun cltr.

EGGS. GAME.
(Oct. 5, 1877.yll

TIIU SCIENTIFIC A3IEHlfcA"TwT
J--

NTill YEAR:
The hi oat Popular Scientific Pnifer

In lite World.
Onty $3.20 a yctir, including poaiixge. Wctfy.

m jxumocrs a year. 4uuu jsook pages.
The Rclfintlfio American i n larirn flrt-rli-i

tVeenlv r of 16 Diuzen urimcd In tnn
most bcantlfni tyie. prolusbiy Ilmtiattrt wltb
Hpicnutii EiiFrav.ngg, representing tuo neweHt
IuventlouB and tbo mout ricont Advances In
tho Artn aud Hclenceet lncludins Mccna tries
aud KuKlnocrlnff.stt-a- Euffineennir, Jtallwar
iuiniuir, uivu uus an jiyuraa;ro iiDgineennir,
Miu worn, iron, aivvi ana Mfiai woiki uuera.
lurr and Chemical i Klaotrtritp.
Light, Heat booDd i Tecbnoiofry. r hot on rapby,
ln ting, new Machluen't new Proce'iscf, new
itcceiiMM), iinpruvomenitt peixainiug to lenneTndustrv. Weavlnir. Dreinir. Color mir. new In.
Gustrml I'fodnct. Anluial. Vegctibiu and Mm,
eralt new and interesting faculu Agriculture- -
iioriiuuuuro, iuo jiume. iiuaiiu, .ueutcui

aociul (Science, N a turn History, Utolugy,
ivsirouonjy, sc.

The niOBL valuable nractlcal nancrs. br emin.
eut wntem in all Uepartraenta of science will
be louno iu ine ecientino American ( tne wnoie
presented. In popular language, tree fiotn tech
ntcal terms. Illustrated with entrrurings, and si
arranged aa to Interest and in form all clatse ot

old and rounir. The Scientiflo Amen
can in promotive of knowledge and progreaa in
every community whero It circulaU-a- . It saoiild
have a place lu every Family, ltradluir ltoom,
i.iurary, iuiimo or bcuooi. ivruis, per
year ti.w uau yoar, wuun lncinaea propiiy
uient of iosi auo. Discount to CiUSa and Agents,
biucle conieaten ceuta. Bold be all Newadea-- .

ere. Remit bv postal ordrrto MUNN t CU.l
Pablwitcr. Z7 Park ltow. fiow 1 ork.p A rPP"Wfr5 In connection wltb the

Munn & CO. are tsolicltora ot American and
Foreiim PateDia,and have tbe lariat establish'
rue ii i In tbe worn). Tatentsore olt.ilned on tbe
best terms. Models of new Inventions and
Sketches examined, and advice fteo. A Bpeclal
nouce is maao in me Hcientioo American oi au
Inventions Patented turougb tbls Agency, with
tbt name and residence ot tbe Patentee. Public
attention la thni directed to the merits orilio
now patent, nod naics or lutiodactlon otten et
lectcil. Any Deraoa who baa made a new dls.
co very or Invention, can ascertain, free ot
charge, whether a patent can probably be ob
talned, by writing to tbe underaiKiiedi Address
for the Panel or concernlua: Patents.

MUNN & co , 37 Park Row. New York,
Branch Office, corner of V and botenthtits.Washing to u, D, O. no v. 21

obtained for Inventors in the Uniteil States,
Canada tuul Kurnw, at reduml rates. With
our iiriucipal offico located in Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Oflice, wo aro able to attend to all jiatcnt
business with greater liromptncss and h

and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who ore at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" assoeiato attorneys." Wo nialto preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
tiatcntablity, free of charge, and all who are
Interested in now inventions and patents arc
Invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, mid contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wc refer to the German-America- n

National Ilauk, Washington, D.C.j the Itoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Panish Legations,
at Washington! lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice L . . uourt or Claim?; to the umcials
of the U. 6. Patent Oflice, and to Senators
aud Members of Concress from overy State.

Address: LUU1B liAUUl.ll v uu., bonci- -

torsofraUnUand Attorney, at Law, IDroit
Building, WiisutTOjr, DA dK21

N. Y. Weekly Herald.
One Dollar a Year.

Tim rlrrnlfttUn nl tht.
Itnoro than trebled onnnff tho pist year. It con.., .no news coniaineu in me
DAILY HERALD, aud is nrrnnrori In lintiflr- An.
partments. Tho

FOREIGN NEWS
embracos tpeelal dispatches from all quarters ofthe floDe.togethcr with unbiased, faithfni and

rapnio pictures of tho great War in Europe,
'nder tho head of

AMERICAN NEWS
ore (riven tho Teleirraphlo Dispatches of theweek from all parts of the Union. 'I his featurea.ono makes

THE WEEKLY HERAfcD
the most valuable newspaper In tho torld, as ItIslhe cheapest.

livery week is given a faithTnl report ot
POLITICAL NEWS.

cmhroclnir complete and c6mpreinflv des-patches from WAsuinoton. luciumng full
of the fpechen of eminent politicians on

tho question ot the hour.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of tho Wbkkly heuald gives the latest as well
as the most practical suRiresilima ana dls.
coverles relstlnjr to the duties of tho farmer,
U1PIB ior milinir CATTLE. TOULTIir. GRAINS,
l ltEES. VBOKTAftr.nR Jbty An wltl. .nnMll.t..

for keeping butldinirs and farmlug uicmils In
repair. This Is supplemented bv well edited
department, wldofy copied, under tho head of

THE HOME.
Rlvlnir recipes for practical dishes, hints for
maklnit clothing and for keeping up with tha
latest fnsblnns at the lowest price. Letters from
our Paris and London correspondents on, thevery latest fashions. The IIomc Department
of the Weekly Hbraui.wIH biivo tho hohso-wif-

more than one hundred times tho prlco of

u.ja JJULliAIl A YISAII.
Them n Dim tt nil ll.n Inlnaf

Silases of tiiebusloess mirKet.Crops,Mcichan.
A Tulnsblo feature Is found tn

I tie specially rcporteo prices ana conditions ot
inP, PRODUCE MARKET.

While all the news from ttip last tire th ttm
Discovery ot Stanley are to be found In the
WEEKLY HERALD, dui attention Is given lo

BPORTINU NF.WS
at home and abro-- together with a RtfallT
cverv week, a SBRiioN by some onnnent divine,
LITERARY, MUSICAL. DRAMATIC, 1T.RSOSAL Olid
Sea Notes. Iheie Is no paper in tho v,orld
which contains no ranch not matter every
wceasthe Weekly Herald, wlncn Is sent,
postbald free, for one Hollar. You may sub
sciiDe nt any time.

THE NEW YORK HERALD
In a week! r form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Pacers onbllsl.lnir this nroncctus without

being authorized will notneccssuilly rccelveau
exchange. Adilrcsi,

New York Herald,
Brosdway t Ann St., New York.

Dec. 22, 1877, ws.

rjlHE SLAT1NGT0X

PLANING- - MILI
AND

Cabinet Ware Fadtory,
AT SLAT1NGT0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals in alt klnrt and sizes of lfne. llemlneV
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber. nnrt,iis now pie
pared to cibcute any amount ot orders lor

DrfissoD LimibeR
OF ALL KINI3.

Doors, Snslics, llllnds, Sliullervi,
Jlouldlngs, Cabinet Ware, fee,

With I'roaiptness.

Brackets Mad- - to Order.

Tim Msehinerv Is all new and ot tlie best and
most Improved klails. I employ none but tlio
best worsmen, use well seitODeil nnd cood n;a
terlal , nnd am thoreforo nblo tn jraai anteo entire
satitfactlon to all who mavlavor mevritli a csll.

Orders DV mail piomplly attended to. Mv
ch.irtfs are romlerntei terfii tasH, or liiterest
Cnorged alter thirty flays.

(jiVSZ MR A CALL.

C7" fbose enva'ged In Bnilding ill find ft t
I heir aflvnntnge to hate siding, rwor llonnls
Doors, anuiters, ao. t&c;, mode at thli

nay njyi JOHN tALLIET.

Jli. nlCKF.RT,
Opposite L. & 3. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Ttespcctfnlly Informs tbe citizens of tbls vlrlnl.
t y tlia t lie beeps eonatantlr on band and 8 KLLH
at tlie LOWEST MAHKUT TKICES, tbo very
ULai miAaua ox

ITiii' 6& feed.,
ALSO DEALER IN

IaTTRKSOEM,
FOR BUILDINO AND OTUBH PURPObCS

which ho sruaranteea to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICU HE 18 NOWISELMHO AT

THE VJ5R LOWEST BATES.

Coal I Coal
WHOLESALE and KEA IU at tbe LOWEST

CAB II ITUCE.

lie bss a a number ot very ellcibly located

In RICKEnTSTOWN, Praftklln TownsWp
which be will Hell on very Easy Terms.

Aug. 9. J. K. IUCKEKT.

JTAVID EBBCRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

HANIC STaEKT.lilCIIIGIlTO.V, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And positively LOWEIt FJVtOES than any

otber Livery In tbe 0JDly.

I JiSSWfS!1!.Kor.tx urn.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE SLEIGH

WORKSi

Oppoilin T. D. Claiiss',

Bank St., Leliiglilon, Pa.,
Is prepared to manufacture any descrlo.

tionoi

carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagonsj &c.

Itcpairlnsr 1'rouiptlj Attended toj

t7-A- li voile done at tbls catabllshmtnt H
Buarnutectltobeot tbo very iJb'st material ami

workmanship, and tbo prlcos fally as low s the
same articles can be purchased Uoirhcre.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

custom ers.
m. c. Tnr.VT.ri nn

Julyil,itf7.

IIEIliMAM & CO.,

BANE STREET. Lehifibion, Pa.,
MILLElia and Scalers In

AllKindsof btlAIN BOUOHTatid BOLD at
11EUULAR MAltKKT KATEH.

We would, also, lesoccttully lntortn ourcltt
rens that we nro now fully prepared to bUF
VLY them With

Hes off CsaS
Ffbmeny Mlno deslicdotVElty

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAK & CO.

July:?.

If

At Private Sale.
UNDCR8IONKD ofTors nt rrlvateTlin VnlutiMeFurmtof: I'ropertv. ntu-- ,
in UEAVJHt IIU.N VALLEY, In.

liomns Township, Car Hon Cou-t- r. l'n.. i niilca
irotn lnuch Cbunk. nnd 2 milts from Lehigh-k-

containing 13 Acres, anoul 5 acres ot woiclf
nro cleared onrt under n nlifli fltatoof caltiva.
Uoo, tbe balance tiflnc Timber Land. Tne lm
proTonenta thereon ore a 2 utory Framo Uweili,
irg Itouso I6r.'4 feet, with Kltihen altachcd,
pno istabie. nnd other necesaarv utitbaildlurti
also, nu Orchaid contamlna unout loo. Ctiotcn
Jb'ruitTroes coraprfelnp Apple, ro.ir feachantt
Cherry 'frees of various kiiuja

Hits property, bein Bitriatod near .iraitcu
Chunk and LeblKhton, wnnld make H arte tit

place for nnyroue wishing 10 cnpue In thofrjlt business the demand lor tinck In tho
a novo places beln always rool and realizing
bott of prices, ileaver Itun creek flows thi ouxU
the propertr. ,

Toflnv jwreon wJdng to Invent in Ileal Eat
tate tht- - oiTora nn cppoitunltv to be met!
with. For furi her paillcnlirH iifiplv at this
office, or to tho owner on iho preimp.

IIUNRV TUCKKH.
Eeptl,lS:?-2ino- 9.

UttHHIHHIUMSMUdB.lilllHB

Around vrfndown and doors In winter
i:xxntti.v i;3i.cL.uiiKi. e

halt your fuel, also Jt7MT In
Bummer, savlnir furniture, curtains
and carpets. ltATTI.ISiU sashes
storped. windows raisod end lowered
as usual, by BBO.IVNE'N ratent
ni.TAl.l'ifJ ana uuiiukkwenthst Htrlps. Stood the test for
la YEAiifi on mibllc liulldines,
DwelllnKDrawlnc-lloo- nndaeep-In- g

Cars,- - in tho United States and
Europe, windows and Doors Mea-
sured litia: op citAituu.
nfieu4 your address, and let us do
One of two on trial.

FOR 5ALE BY

I1ANKST.. LEIIIQIITOX

Shaving, Shampooing,
DIE1NO, IlAIIt VXtSstKO,

and Hair Cuttiupf S'alooff.
IMI'OUTED AND DOUSSTIO

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All tho New York anJ rhilailelphla

MORXINO, EVENING, WEEKLY AND"
SUNDAY (Herman A English) PAPERS.

Also, tbe Lctclug Newspapers ef Nclchbnnng
Ultlea Linen and l'aper Collate ana Cnfts,
switcb.ii.icK and Glen UnnkoCaaes. Tost
see and ncvenno etanps. ewpalle

Wioppern, and Postal cams always on
band. Aaentfor ibo KdriiiL andUer-ma-

Almanacs i Weekly aud Montn.
ly lloo nnd Periodicals, Sc, &o.

F. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquehanna Street,

SIATJCH CnUKK. Pa. Dec. 15. UT7.1y

All about Its Soil, Clinute, Itrsouroes, rroducts-Laws- ,

and It. Peoplo nio given In tbo
KANSAS PAHMElt, a 10 PBIO

Weekly, In its lStbear.post paid. S mo., see.
Address. J. K. HUDSON, lopeka, Kansas,

lias quickly taken a blirb. ilace among agrl.
culiura. Journals. H. Y. lllouue We bavo
ccus.dered it among ibe best ot oar eicTian.ei,
and a vouhy i eprsentative ot tbe Weat. lrsc.
Heal Farmer. Pbllad'a. ...Our Kansas friends
should feel mucb indeln tlio
and ateriiuar wortb ot tbeir tate agricultural
paper. National Lire titock Jeurnal vWo
cbeerfully credit It witb being cue ot tUe best
edited of our Western agricultural exebaagea.
-- bm1t i.l tlio Times. N. Y. decis.w4

cure a oaso ot Catarrh In eaoWanted; wltb Dr. Karn.
scr's Heioedv.to IntriKluoe It. Bamplefree. J.
Li. niton, Pittsburgh. Pa; novK-m-

Is not easily earned In theso tlmrslit but it can be madam threo months
Is 0 bvanyoneof elthersozunanypart

nf ttw. mnhlt. xvhn it will n ir tn
wortsteadilr nt tho euplurment that we turn,
isb. etiCa week lu vour own town. You neednot o away iroui bonwover nlsbt. You cangive your wholo tune to the work or only yoiiT.pare moments. It costs nothing! to try tbe
business. Terma and Is onttlt free. Address,
atouee. U. HALI,KTTtCO..

leblOyl VrtAnil. Maine.

JtUSINESS MEN AND OTHERS
JN WANT OF JOB PMNTINO
OF ANY OEBCIKITIOn, Witt.UNIJ TIIK UAH1ION AbVOVAirllorFlCB THE BtBT and CHEAP.ET PLACE IN TUB COUNTY.
OIVE US A TUIAI. AND Bit
CONVINCED.


